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HEAD OFFICE :—184 St. James Street, -PNTREAL,
ASSETS, - - ‘ - *' - Â1 $1,200,000.
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Thomxs Workman, Esu , President.
R. Macaulay1, Manog’uj Director. *
Geo. Wilkins, M.D., M.R.C.S.Eng., Chief }/> dical Office*

Assure in the Sun Life . Why? Because :
1. The Bvn is a Home Company, investing all its funds in Canada, and baa thus a 

special , 'aim cu Canadian Assurers.
tl—It is^a strong nd prosperous Company w^th large and wej.’ invested assets.
:j.~ Its rates an lo> and its profits to Policy holders large aWl equitably divided.
4.- The Sun alone issues an absolutely Une mditioiuil Policy. G eat care is taken in 

the selection of risks, but when a Policy is otire ifsuetl the money w itutd on simple proof oj 
the death of the Assured, no matter how, or when, or where. The only condition is the pay
ment of premiums.

ù.—Tbe Sun has not one Contested ok Disputed Claim cs its Books.

FEATURES OF PAST YEARS.
The progress made by the company in the life department during the last ten

years, may be seen from the following statement :—
Applications Amount in

Received. Force.
1874..................................6 621,342 OO $t,786,092 00
1876.................................. 1,154,9 8 00 2,V4,o(»3
1878.................................. 1,606,301 00 3,374,683 4
1880.................................. 2,142,3 3 92 3,881.479 2,
1882 .................................. 1,962,461 9O 5^49.889 1
1883 .................................. 2,328,990 43 6,779,565 7

Total Assurances in force, Life and Accident, over.. 610,000,1
Annual income now.......................................................... 6300,1

or 61,000 for every working day in the year. ^B
Assets.................................................................................. 6i,2oo,oqp *
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